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W rpU ft They usually want ?

FIL n something from '

11 f 4r 4hcptntry
I ""j ' , You remember the hunger you had

IS $frt 'Home cooking counts for much
W. Jin the child's health; do not imperil

it with alum food by the use of poorbaking powder.
Hav a delicious, pure, homcmadc muffin, cake or

come in To fre sure of the purity, you must use

Royal makes a difference in your horns a difference in your health j

Local Items
This week will finish the corn plant-

ing in this locality.
For field and garden seeds of all

kinds, go to I F Broyhill's. to
Mrs Bailie Ferrier, of Cnlbertson,

Xeb, is here on a visit with relatives.
Don't forget Breun's coffee it is

sill in the lead. For sale at Tac de
Zedde'e.

ofChaa Ostmeyer topped the Sioux
City market with a ear load of hogs
Thursday.

Roland Orr, Quy Sides and Rue
Altemus each had a car of cattle on
the market Saturday.
EJTlie gang of Italians that were lo-

cated here surfacing the C B & Q track, S
have moved down to Homer.

John R Clayton, of Omadi precinct,
was up to the city Saturday and re-

membered the Herald while in town.

S E Mills' family arrived here from
Colorado last week . They v. ill go to
housekeeping as soon ns their goods
arrive.

The Foye street car line will be put
in operation again next week. If the
gasoline oar fails to show up the steam
train will again be operated.

Tan de Zodde will sell yon the
eboicest flower and garden seeds, in
packages or in bulk, and when you
have purchased seeds to the amount of
AO cents he will make you a present of
a gold fish.

Mrs R E Evans, of this place, was
chosen grand chaplain at the meeting
of the graud chapter of the O E 8 at
Lincoln last week. The installation
ceremonies were held Thursday. Miss
Ellen Dobson, of Lincoln, who held a
school of instruction for the chapter at
this place recently, was elected grand
matron of the order.

PROGRAM v
of the Third Annual Convention of the
Dakota County Sunday School As
soeiation to be held in the St Paul's
Lutheran church at Homer, Nebraska,
May 28 and 29, 1907;

TUBSDAT AFTKBSOON.
Prayer for God's Blowing

i Rev W SOberholUer
2:10 Words of Weloonie Mrs John Ortti

Response J F Wlnebrenner
2:J5 "How to Make This Convention

a Buecoss,"
"Teacher Training, "....Rev O T Mead

:( "Teacher Excuses," Miss Haines
: "The Adult In the Humlay Hchool,"

1) W Xourse
S:-t- f "The Organized Class,"

Hev J B Currens
4:l(r Quartette Kalem Lutheran 8 B

4:16 "Effectual Observance of Temper-
ance Sunday," Rev J 1) Christie
Announcement of commlttles.

4:tjfi Prayer Rev E E Hliafor
Tuesday kvknino.

8on Service Homer Choral Union
:: Address, "My Journey to Jerusa-

lem," Miss Mamie Haines,
Supt State Elementary IX'pt

WEDNESDAY MOKN1NII
:"0 Opening Service Rev J B Currens

0:10 Reports of County ('Hirers and
Department Superintendents.

10:10 Munle.
Conferences.
Superintendents, led by Wm Adair
Secretaries and Treasurers, led by
Home Departments, by Mrs W L Ross
Normal Classes, by Rev K H Combs

10: "Tho NewMovomeiit,"..H M Steldley
11:J0 Round Table, conducted by

Theo MeUlashan
11:90 A Unlet Hour Rev J H Christie

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
S:S0 Scripture Reading and Prayer.
2:19 Business Session Reports of

Committees, Election of Officers,
Election of the Delegates to State
Convention, Place of Next Meet-
ing. Miscellaneous Reports of
Schools.
Solo Mrs M A Bancroft
Primary (Session, by Miss Haines

1 Organization of Primary De
partment MrsW 8 Oberholtxer

I Cradle Roll Miss Ethel Burkett
1 Round Table.
4 "What Next?" Miss Haines
Solo "Jesus Wants Me for a Hun- -

beam." Miss Helen Lampson
s: Reverence for Holy Things,"....

Rev WO Eckhart
4:40 Prayer Rev A Johnson
4:45 District Conferences led by the

District President.
WEDNESDAY EVE Ml MO

;00 Song Service Homer Choral Union
Address by Stat Kleld Hecre.
tary II M Steldley

a oiuerence in your cooKmg.

ROYAL is absolutely Pure

The Heiald for all the news:
A house for ront inquire at this

office.

Our baseball team was defeated at
Jackson Sunday, score 7 to 6.

Floyd Leslie is back from his trip
Douglas, Wyo, and is now located

at Omaha.
When you get ready to paper your

home, order your wall paper at L M
Leslie's drug stoie.

Theodore Frederick, the little son
Ed Frederick and wife, fell oft the

barn Monday and broke his arm.
Blackhawk corn planters, Rock

Island discs, and all the best makes of
farm machinery at O F' Broyhill's.

Wm Niemeyer is expected horae this
week from his claim near Belvidere,

D, he having made final proof on his
homestead.

We have a good five room house,
centrally loouted, one block from street
car line, good water, some fruit, for
sale or rent. Call at The Herald Office.

Mell A Schmied was home from his
jury duties in Omaha over 8unday.
His wife accompanied him to Omaha
Monday for b weeks visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs Etuil Ladahoff, who left for her
former home at Denver last week was
met in Omaha by her hurband, who
has concluded to locate in Nebraska's
metropolis.

I am bow ready to take orders for
painting and paperhanging. Will
furnish estimates on auything in this
line of work. Leve orders at Les-
lie's drug store for. anything in this
line. Bert Brasfleld.

Louis Frick and Marie Hollenbeck,
of Omaha, were joined in marriage by
Judge J J Eimers on Tuesday . On
Wednesday a like ceremony was per-
formed by the judge for Frank J Ry-

an and Marie McBride, of Sioux City.

Frank Modlin went to St Paul,
Minn, Saturday on business conneoted
with his patent jack. He has rented
the old court house building at South
Sioux City and is installing machinery
to manufacture his new patent on a
arge scale.

Have you tried that new package
coffee that Van de 'Zedde is selling?
It is only 30o a pound, and you tret

nice dish with each package you
buy, besides a chance to draw a set
of handsome dishes free. The coffee
is worth the money and you get the
dishes forhiog.

In the appointment of instructors
for the new junior normal schools ere- -

ted by the last legislature, Prof O R
Bowen, of Pierce, Neb, is named an
one of the instructors for the O'Neill
normal. Prof Bowen was principal of
the Dakota City schools, two years
and is a teacher of marked ability.

There will be no preaching services
in the Mothodist church next Sunday,
May 19th, but Sunday school and
League services at the usual hours.
In the evening the congregation is in
vited to join in a union service at the
Engliwh Luthern church, Rev W S

preachirg the sermon. The
pastor of the Methodist church expects
to be in his pnlpit the follow ieg Sab
bath, May 20 h, when a memorial ser-

mon will be preached in the morning,
ana cue union baccalaureate servece
will be held in the evening. Further
notice of these meetings will appear
next week.

The Dakota City Eomannel Lu
thern Sunday school held their annnal
election on May 12, 1907. at which the
following officers were elected : Eliza
beth S Haass, superintendent; Mrs W
8 Oberhoi tzar, assistant sapennten
dent; Anna Hager, treasurer; Carrie
C Hnsen, secretary ;Ruby VandeZed- -

de, assistant Seoretary; Clara Blume.
organist; Grace Hamilton, assistant
organist; Kathleen Nieswanger, libra
nan. 1 he following delegates were
appointed to represent the aforesaid
Sunday school at the Sunday tshool
convention to be held at Homer, Neb,
on May 28 and 29, 1907: Mrs W 8
Oberholtzer, Mrs Sherman, May Broy
hill, Graoe Hamilton, Ruby Vande- -

Zedde, Emma Wilkins, Carrie 0 Han
sen, Nana Nieswanger, and Fred
Schriever.

biscuit ready when they

mm
9

A good work team for sale. Ed
Frederick.

Jos A Foye was at Lincoln this week
on business.

Loraine Hart spent the past week at
Lincoln with friends.

All the latest designs in wall paper
at L M Leslie's drag store.

Chris Christopherson, of Homer,
was here on business Wednesday.

Black walnut fenoe posts for sale.
Enquire of Mrs Mary R McBeath.

C H Goodfellow, of Jackson, was
transacting business in town Saturday.

Mrs Atlee Hart and daughter Beu-la- b

were visitors at Omaha over Sun-
day.

Alfred Seymour will leave here next
Tuesday for Ryder, N D, to prove up
ou bis claim.

Mrs Frank Modlin and son visited
relatives and friends in Lemars, la,
the past week.

South Sioux City's kid ball team
came down Saturday and defeated the
kids here 17 to 7.

O, why do you eat old dry peanuts
when you can get them fresh roasted
every day at Van's.

Mrs Ed O'Brien vacated the Great
Northern hotel Thursday and moved
to Leeds, Iowa, with her family.

Mrs "'has L Culler came down from
Wayne Wednesday to be with her
mother, Mrs Wm Adair, who is seri-
ously ill.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tao-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood
the test of the pure food law.

liny yoar hardware, tinware, wire
sereen and stoves from Schriever Bros.
We guarantee Sioux City prices. We
also repair tinware and gasoline stoves.

Dr D O Stinson received a check
this week from the Ridgley Protective
Association, of Worcester, Mass, an
Odd Fellows insurance society, for
(335, for benefits for his recent sick
ness.

Panl Pizey returned from Shothoni,
Wyo, where he drew a claim in a land
drawing there last year. The pros
peets for obaining water by irrigating
was not very flattering, so he let his
claim go by default.

If the weather will permit, Van de
Zedde will open the iee cream season
tomorrow, Saturday, when he will put
on sale the famous "Hazlewood." For
the opening day he will give a lOo
dish of cream for 5c.

Wm Wilson, section foreman for the
C B & Q at this place, has given up
his position here and on Wednesday
removed to Emerson, where he has ac
cepted a position as section foreman
for the Omaha road. Ed Wallman
has succeeded Mr Wilson here.

NACORA.
Special Corkempondence.

Charles Hrikes and O Hale. spent
Sunday with friends at Salem.

Anna Cain, of Omaha, spent a fev
days this week visiting Nellie Heeney,

Mrs Hartingtou went to Sieux City
Sunday afternoon to visit her daughter

few days.
O P Wilson, of Wakefield, relieved

our station agent, B Beauohainian for
a few days this week.

U Willing shipped a oar of cattle
to Sioux City Monday.

Ella Heeney, of Hubbard, spent
Tuesday at the home of her uncle,
James Heeney.

John Hansen and Will Hiede ship
ped cattle to Omaha last Thursday,

J C Sullivan's barn burned last San- -

day afternoon.
James Heeney shipped a ear of cat-

tle last Friday that topped the market,
Maurice O'Connor was an Emerson

visitor Monday,
Beitha and Theraaa Anderson were

Emerson visitors Thursday.

DON'T PAV aUMeNV '
to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion lor it if you
keep youry bowels regular with Dr
King's New Life Pills. Their aotion
is ma ffentla that armadil never haa

I cause to make to the least complain.
t Guaranteed at Leslie a drng store.

25c, try them.

Mrs Vm Adair haa been qnite rick
the past week.

llazol Leslie rrtnrned Tuesday from
a weeks visit at Wausa.

Oi l papers for Kale at the Herald
olfier 5 cents per hundred.

W T Bartlet was clown from Jack
so.i on business Wednesday.

Bert Foye ami wif9 are occupying
the City Hotel in this place.

Ten Farms for Rale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Fionas.

Rev E Skater went to Randolph
Thursday to attend district conference.

The infant girl of Dave Neiswanger
aiulwifuhas been seriously illthe
past week.

Anyone wishing horses pastured at
I per head for the season apply o T

B Jones, Yista, Neb,

Have yon tried those fresh roasted
peanuts nt Van's, hot from tho roaster?
They are surely dandy.

Mrs It Q Harvey, nee Mabel Orr,
was operated on at the Samaritan hos-

pital, Siuux City, Tuesday, for

J S O'Donnell, of Summit preoiuct,
aged 75 years, died at his home Thurs-
day of last week. He was buried in
the Jackson cemetery Saturday.

I have for sale good farm lands in
Potter and Sulley counties, S D.

every Tuesday.
D (J Ukhfbrnan, Hubbard, Neb.

If you intend to paint give us a call.
We handle the Minnesota Liuseed Oil
Paint, sold subject to chemical analy-
sis. Guaranteed the lest. paint made.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields A; Slacohtep. Co.
S E Mills, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.

Do you need your old roof repaired
or a new roof? Reaiembur we have the
genuine Rubberoid Roofing. Don't
accept a so called jnst as good, when
you can get the best for the same
money. (Jive us a trial, we will please
you Ji,dwaids xsradiord Lumber
company.

Asa Rathbun.
Death has claimed another of those

sturdy pioneers who helped pave the
way for settlement and civilization in
Dakota county, Asa Rathbun came
to Nebraska May 14, 1858, and settled
on & larm near tne mouth of.
Omaha oreek, whioh is known yet as
the Rathbun place. Here he lived fer
thirty years, and reared a family of
seven children, all still living. From
there he moved to the J W Davis farm
one mile south of Homer, whera he re is
sided until the spring of 1901, when
he disposed of bis")nterests here and
moved to LaCrosse, Wash.

Asa Rathbua was one of the sturdy
piojeers wno Helped make .Dakota
county what it is today, and his famil-
iar face will be missed by those who
have been accustomed to meeting him
at the annual reunions of the Pioneers
and Old Settlers of this county. Only
last year he oame from his far off
home to again meet with old acquaint-
ances, little thinking it would be his
last greeting with old friends and
neighbors.

The following obituary is taken from
the La Crosse, Wash, Clipper, publish
ed at the late home of the deceased :

Died at his home in La Crosse, Tues
day, May 7, 1907. Asa Rathbun, aged
79 yeais, after a leng illness. Mr
Rathbun came to La Crosse in 1901,
from Dakota county, Neb, engaged in
the real estate and insurance business,
built a fine home in the south part of
town and invested in a 320-ao- re farm a
mile and a half from here. He served
as justioe of the peace for precinct No
14 for a number of years and was held
in high esteem by everybody. A fami-
ly of seven grown children nurvive,
tbroe eons and four daughters. fu-
neral services were conducted at the
residence yesterday afternoon by Rev
Bradley, and was largely attended by
the friends and relatives of tbedeoeas
ed, the cortege followiug a handsome
black hearse to the burial grounds
Interment was in the La Crosse ceme
tery, the obsequies of the Masouio or
der being observed The heavily sil
ver mounted coffin was a bower of
beatiful flowers, tributes of respect
from friends of the departed.

The funeral procession to the grave
was the largest ever held in La Crosse,
some 22 buRcries and hacks being in
line.

The following members of the Ma
sonie order from Colfax attended Mr
Rathbun's funeral: Superior Judge S
J Chadwick, Sheriff Fred S Ratliff,
Prosecuting Attorney R H Kipp,
County Surveyor E C Murray, J W
Cairns, and Geo 11 Sherkey; and A
Youns. M A Sherman, H J Miller, of
Endioott.

JACKSON.
Special Correspondence.

Lucy Joues closed her school in the
Nets Anderson district near Hubbard
last Thursday.

Will P Mauley, of Sioux City, spent
Sunday with friends in Jaokson.

John Waters arrived from Early,
Iowa, Sunday evening to spend a week
at his home ' here. His father left
Monday for Early to look after the
business while Le is away.

P E Keefe, who is attending the
Philadelphia college of medicine, ar
rived home Wednesday, lie was ac
oompanied home by his sister Marga
ret, who was visiting at Iowa City,
Iowa, the past month.

Annie Albenetius and children spent
the week at the home of her brother,
John P K ram per, near Vista.

Joseph Qninn, of Omaha, arrived
here Saturday night to visit his folks
He returned to Omaha Monday after
noon.

Ed T Kearney returned from Oma
ha Tuesday morning where he aooom
panied Gertrude and her grandmotner,
Saturday, to Harlan, Iowa, to visit
Mrs Miner's brother, and then to Oma
ha. They are rnronte to California,
whera Gertrude will spend the sum
mer at the home of ber grandmother.

lira P Dillon was rn over Sunday
visitor in the city with relatives,

The stork has been visiting these
parts this week and left boys at the
following p'aoes: Henry Fowler and

wife, Mv B; Joseph Hodginsand wife,
May 12; Michael lleenan and wife.
May 12.

Mrs Otto A Zeriold, of New Ulm,
Minn, is visiting at the heme of A 0
Carroll and wife.

Rev McLaughlin, of Norfolk, Neb,
was in Jackson Tuesday.

V II ueodfellow snipped two cars
of cattle to Sioux City Tuesday.

Catherine McKenna, of Iileneo, la,
was visiting bar sister Loretto, at the
academy here the past week.

Mary and Margrot Ash ford visited
in Homer from Sunday until Tuesday
morning.

The musical by the music clans of
St Catherine's academy, last Friday
night, drew a large crowd, each num
ber being well reudered , I be pro
gram oonnisted of songs, duets and
trio i, and was much enjoyed.

The Uakota City boys played our
boys here last Sunday and were de
feated by a score of 7 to 6.

J E MeOonigle returned home the
last of the week from Highland, S D,
where ho had proved up on his claim
about a week ago. Lucy McCormUk
accompanied him home and will be
one ot the class to bo confirmod Suu-da-

John S O'Donnell died nt tho home
of his son, Joseph O'Donnell, near
Goodwin, last Thursday morning, May
9, 1907. Mr O'Donnell was oue of
our oldest and most respected citizens,
coming here at an early age and living
here continuously until his death. He
was 78 years old. The funeral was
held Saturday morning from the Cath-
olic church here and was largely at-

tended. Solmen high mass was cele-
brated by Rev Fr McDaid, Rev Fr s
McCarthy and Byrne as attendants.
Father Byrne preached the funeral
sermon. The deceased is survived by
three children, Mrs Alice Keenan, of
Columbia, Nev; Frank, of Waterbnry,
and Joseph, living near Goodwin. His
wife preceded him to tho grave two
years ago. Interment was in al
John's cemetery.

The home of Mr and Mrs Wm Ron- -

inger was the scene of happy festivities
Wednesday, the occasion being the
marriage of their daughter Graoe to
Fern FerguBon, of Long Pine, Neb.
The ceremony tock place at noon and
was performed by a minister from Hart- -

mony hearty congratulations were
showered on the young couple and
then the Ruests all repaired to the
dining room where an elegant dinner
was served. The young eouple were
the reoeipients of a large number of
handsome and valuable presents. The
bride was born here and has spent all
her life here and is very popular among
all her young friends. Mr Ferguson

a member of an old family at Hart- -

ington and a straightforward young
man. He owns a section of land near
Long Tine, where they will live. They
left on the evening train for Harting-to- n

where they will visit Mr Fergu
son a parents a fsv days before going
to Long Pine. The bride's traveling
dress was blue, with hat and gloves to
match.

SALEM.
Speciai. Oohricbpohi.knce.

Dr Slater, of Sioux City, was a busi
ness visiter in this vicinity Tuesday.

Mrs Phoebe Wilson spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs J McEntaffer
below Homer, V

A D Joyce and wife, of Orohard,
Neb, spent the past week at the Steph-
en Joyce home.

Alva and Margie Bridenbaugh and
Irene Huteel accompanied Gwen Rock
well to her home near Hubbard last
Friday, returning Sunday.

The "Songbird" undoubtedly has
had another attack of "brain storm
judging from the disoord in his musio
cal (7) song last week. We earnestly
hope for his reoovery .

Those marketing live stock ou the
Sioux City market the past week are
as follows: sheep, 1'orter iJoaH; oat- -

tie. Sides Pros. Hugh Graham. Sam
Bridenbaugh, John Berger, Glenoo
Armour, Rhugh Altemus; hogs, Chas
Ostmeyer and C B Howard.

Wm Armour and wife expect to leave
Monday for a short visit with friends
at Deaatur.

The W H & F M society of this
place, will give a basket sooial at the
home of Theodore MoGlashen and
wife, June 7. Everybody weloome.

Frank Learner was at Omaha this
week attending the A O U W lodge.

M J Foreshoe has again taken po
session of his old chair among the Reo
ord reporters and everything will be
up to date.

Owing to to soma unforseen reason
one of our Jane weddings has been
postponed.

- . . . . .
All the farmers are about through

planting corn and are now waiting for
warm weather se it may grow.

Jacob Learner is having his house
resaedled for the reception of his
aunty" and possibly a new son-in-la-

Paris Oreen.
Will compete with Sioux City prices.

L M Lkbmk, Druggist,
Dakota City, Neb.

mv bist rnitNo.
Alexander Benton, who lives on Ru

ral route 1, Fort kd ward, K x, says:
Dr King's New Discovery is my best

earthly friend. It cured me of asthma
six Tear aaro. It has also performed a
wonderful cure of ineipient con sum pa-tio- n

for my son's wife. The first bot
tle ended the terrible cough, and this
accomplished, the other systoms left
one by one, until she was perfectly
well. Dr King's New Disitovery a

power over eonghs and oolds is simply
marvelous. No other remedy ever
equaled it. Fully guaranteed by
Leslies drug store. oOo and 91.
Trial bottles free.

FOR SAW.
Seme atook ewes that will drop

lamba this month ; also a few light
weight lambs. Call on or address.

Est MET II GBIBBBLR,
R F D No 1 Dakota City, Nob.

a nam now (oCaFC
Q W Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,

Mo, bad a narrow esoapo four years
ago, whea ha ran a iimson burr into
his thumb. Ho says: "The doctor
wanted to amputate it bat I would not
consent. I bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo and that oured tho dan
gerous wound." 25o at Leslie'! drug
store.

This is

trouble
he Tlantcr that nobody ever had any
with. It is always right!

HDAVIIS
315-17-- 1! Pearl Street, Sioux City. Io.

Wm L,OR.EPJZ,
-- Proprietor of

City l3esvt 'Msc-ke-t
Fresh and Salt Meats always on

Agent for Seymonr's
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays

DAKOTA CITY

It fa Delicious

25 cents per
Blended and packed from carefully selected coffee by

- Buckwaltcr's
No. 6 Front St.

IT PAYS TO

Wash Bay

is no longer a "blue" day.

The WhiteLillylWasherhas
.

all itsu""c """J drudg- -'

ery. 1 ney wasn lilly white and
do it quickly.

A five year written guarantee

with each machine.

Call and see them.

Hubbard,
GEO.

ait Pearl 8t

EslEal kW ha bees
andM SEED

eirtailvrtr Introduce some most important
CKtUTIONS in Vegetables that Nature 4
haa yet produced I If yon would Ilk to B.I

W. DURPEE

(L (DO.

Pound

hand . Cach paid for hides.

White Laundry.
and comes back Saturdays

NEBRASKA.

Homer, Nb
TRADE AT BUX

SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

TIMLIN, Wander.

QSorse IBlmLlketG

Harness

STVRGES BROS.,

kUlwll enlarged to 300 pagM- - It ta better than
deserves ita pusilton a TtlB LBALHIvU

LOO." beside our famous newCATA
Novelties, includln

- Q I ID
DAYvou should send tor this elcsant woth. DO NUf DELAY-WRI- TS

ATLEE &

Nebraska.

FOR
190T
AMLKKAlt

Specialties
in moat renarvaoM wv new

V B S
I

'S SEEDS
CO., St.d Growers, Phiisdslphla


